Abstract: Thin lms (50{1200 nm) of YFeO 3 were deposited on fused silica substrates by spray-pyrolysis using ethylene glycol solution of Y-Fe(III) citric complexes. The lms were post deposition annealed at 750 o C in static air for 2 h. Films obtained in this way were afterwards irradiated by a burst mode operated Nd-YAG laser (pulse energy 650 mJ, pulse duration 700 · s, energy density 110 mJ/cm 2 ). The laser's onset was synchronized with that of a magnetic eld pulse of nearly square shape (magnetic induction 0.5 T, pulse duration 900 · s). The samples were placed normally to the direction of the magnetic eld. The treatment does not a¬ect the phase composition of the lm but signi cantly increases the crystallite sizes of the phases presenting in the sample. The saturation magnetization of the lms decreases as a result of the laser and magnetic eld treatment and the coercive force increases by 50%.
Introduction
Due to their magnetic and magneto-optical properties, thin¯lms of some of the rare earth orthoferrites have found a wide application in various microwave devices. It has been claimed that a thin¯lm of YFeO 3 was prepared for the¯rst time in 1995 by pulsed laser deposition [1] . Recently results were reported on an attempt for spray-pyrolysis deposition ¤ E-mail: nhnp@wmail.chem.uni-so a.bg of YFeO 3¯l ms using ethylene glycol (EG) solution of Y-Fe(III) tartaric complexes as precursor material [2] . Good results are obtained when analogous solutions of citric complexes were applied for thin¯lm deposition of Y 3 Fe 5 O 12 [3] . ®-Fe 2 O 3 [4] , Y 2 O 3 [5] and yttria-stabilized zirconia [6] . In the present work we applied the same approach for YFeO 3¯l m production.
It is known that high-intensity pulsed magnetic¯elds¯nd uses in the modi¯cation of¯lms with magnetic properties. At the same time pulsed laser irradiation can be employed to modify the properties of thin¯lms due to partial melting and subsequent recrystallization.
Combined laser and magnetic¯eld treatment of¯lms has already been applied with positive e®ect to BaFe 12 O 12 [7] and Y 3 Fe 5 O 12 [8] ¯lms.
Experimental

Film deposition
The initial solution used for the¯lm deposition was prepared according to the procedure described in [9] As substrate optical grade silica glass (2 mm in thickness) was used. Before¯lm deposition, it was treated consecutively with trichlorethane, ethanol and acetone for 10 min in an ultrasonic bath.
The deposition was done using a nebulizer (the device is shown in [4] ) with a nozzle diameter of 0.7 mm. In order to avoid the creation of a reducing atmosphere by the products of the complex's thermal decomposition [10] , pressurized O 2 was used as a carrier gas (°ow rate of 1 dm 3 /min). The substrate was heated at (380 § 20) o C and was positioned 20 cm away from the nozzle. Material was sprayed at an angle of 45 o C for 30 s. The¯lm thickness was controlled by the number of spray procedures, keeping constant the substrate temperature, gas°ow rate and pressure. After the deposition the samples were annealed for 2 h at 800 o C in a furnace in a static air atmosphere.
Laser and magnetic¯eld treatment (LMFT)
The annealed¯lms were irradiated by free-running Nd:YAG laser pulses (¸= 1.06 ¹m, energy 650 mJ, duration 700 ¹s, energy density on the sample surface 110 mJ/ cm 2 ), whose onset was synchronized with that of a magnetic¯eld pulse of nearly-square shape generated within modi¯ed Helmholtz coils. The¯eld was homogeneous within 1% in a volume of 1 cm 3 near the coils' axis and had magnetic induction of 0.5 T and duration of 900 ¹s, as measured by an induced voltage compensated Hall probe. The samples were placed perpendicularly to the direction of the magnetic¯eld in a manner allowing simultaneous irradiation by the high-power laser used to treat the layer, and a low-power He-Ne laser used to monitor the state of the solid surface.
Analysis
The XRD spectra were collected at room temperature with DRON-3 di®ractometer using¯ltered Cu k® in the range 2µ = 15 { 80 o with a constant step of 0.05 o and counting time 2 s for each step. Using the program Powder Cell XRD-qualitative and quantitative analyses were performed. The¯lm morphology was evaluated by scanning electron microscopy (JEOL JSM 35 CF) and by atomic force microscopy (AFM, TopoMetrix equipment, 5 £ 5¹m area with a resolution of 300 lines/¹m). The¯lm thickness was determined by pro¯lomer Talystep. Magnetization curves were recorded using vibrating sample magnetometer BNV-55.
Results and Discussion
The thickness of the prepared¯lms was 200 -1200 nm, depending on the number of spraying procedures. X-ray di®ractometry data shows that the¯lm before LMFT ( Figure  1a) The reasons for the phase inhomogeneity of the¯lms found in our work are not clear. Citric complexes have been successfully used as precursors for the preparation of bimetallic oxides by the widely used polymerized complex method. The post-deposition annealing of YFeO 3¯l ms at other temperatures (750, 900, 1100 o C) did not signi¯cantly change their phase composition. On the other hand it is known that the complexation stage is of critical importance for the¯nal product quality. Some peculiarities in the complexation were found in the analogous Y-Fe-tartaric acid-EG system [11] . Probably similar reasons are responsible for the observed inhomogeneity of the present system. No signi¯cant changes in the phase composition of the¯lms are caused by the LMFT (Figure 1b) . The contents of YFeO 3 and Y 2 O 3 are almost the same: 40.2 and 59.8 mol%, respectively. The size of the crystallites, however, is signi¯cantly increased { the Y 2 O 3 crystallites increase to about 70-100 nm and that of YFeO 3 { to 100 nm.
It seems that LMFT densi¯es the¯lms (Figure 2 ). AFM ( Figure 3) shows that the morphological grain size increases as a result of the treatment {typically from ¹ 200 nm to ¹ 360 nm. The same data shows that the uniformity of the¯lm is not signi¯cantly changed. The RMS for untreated¯lm is 5.5 nm at a¯lm thickness of ¹ 60 nm and 16.1 nm for the treated one with a thickness of 160 nm, i.e. the relative RMS is practically the same (approx. 10%).
The LMFT causes some changes of the magnetic properties of the deposited¯lms. Before LMFT the saturation magnetization of the¯lm is ¹ 4 emu/cm 3 (which is half the value for bulk material). This is expected considering the phase inhomogeneity of the deposited¯lm. The LMFT, however, decreases this value by up to another 2.2 emu/cm 3 .
At the same time it increases the coercivity by 50 % and slightly improves the squareness from 0.37 to 0.45.
Comparing the reported results with those obtained in [8] for Y 3 Fe 5 O 12 (YIG) deposited on YAG { substrate, one can conclude that LMFT causes some increase of the crystallite size of both¯lms. However the e®ect of the treatment on other properties of the¯lms signi¯cantly depends on their chemical nature: the roughness of YIG¯lms sharply increases although the morphological grain size remains almost unaltered. The e®ect observed for the YFeO 3 { containing¯lms is opposite, as reported above. Similarly for magnetic properties: the saturation magnetization increases as a result of LMFT of YIG and halves for YFeO 3 ; the coercive force for YIG decreases while for YFeO 3 it increases signi¯cantly. It is interesting that an increase of coercivity was also found for BaFe 12 O 12 [7] and even for YIG deposited on silica substrates.
Conclusion
The combined laser and magnetic¯eld treatment in°uences the sizes of the crystallites and the morphological grains of the deposited¯lms. The treatment decreases the saturation magnetization but increases the coercivity. The results reported con¯rm the fact that LMFT signi¯cantly a®ects the structural and magnetic characteristics of magnetic materials. However the e®ects are strongly dependent on the chemical nature of the¯lms, and probably even on the nature of the substrate. Signi¯cant work has to be done to elucidate the mechanism of the processes taking place in the course of LMFT. 
